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The activity of microorganisms is essential for the maintenance of soil fertility, but its growth depends on the 

amount of carbon easily available, so it is beneficial to add organic matter when the goal is to increase 

production. The root exudates of plants improve the environment of the rhizosphere by accelerating the 

recycling of nutrients through the stimulation of microbial activity that acts on organic waste, culminating in its 

most rapid decomposition. The microbial activity and composition of rhizosphere differs according to the plant 

species present, since the root exudates also differ between them. The purpose of this study was to determine 

the level of decomposition in organic wastes applied to soil under the influence of root exudates in their 

mineralization, considering the possible occurrence of behavior patterns between woody and herbaceous 

species. For this purpose a test was carried out in in situ incubation ("litterbag" method) with burial of the 

residue: PM (poultry manure) in randomized blocks on soil without plant cover and in the proximity of the roots 

of woody plants (3 species: Blue Gum, Willow and Black Cottonwood) and herbaceous (3 species: Elephant 

Grass, Sugar Cane and Giant Cane). The intensity of microbial decomposition was determined by registration 

of metabolic activity at 30, 90 and 180 days of burial. From our results we could observe the positive influence 

of waste application on microbial activity and differentiation between species. Blue Gum in woody plants group 

and, to a lesser extent, the Giant Cane in the herbaceous group showed a greater influence in promoting 

microbial activity. However, with the mineralization of organic matter over time this effect will be extinguished. 

 


